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Arrival And Departure ol
Trains

UNION FACITIC.-

LI1VB.

.
. AKBJV *.

Dally Express..HttB.p. m-

.do
.

Hlxod .6:10 p. m-

.do
. 4:25 p. m.

Freight , .6:30 * . m-

.do
. 1:40 p. IT.

__ 8lSatn. 11:20 a. m.
TIME CARD OF THE BDRLINOTON ,

OIUH.L JLKBITI OK1IIJ-
L.Erprcss

.
Express.2:40 p. m. -10:00 a. 0,
Mali. -6OO f. m-

.Bondaya
. SIS.U.NttOp.D.

Ercepted. Sundays Exccptod.-

MXTK

.

CmCAOO.tROCK ISLAND t PACIFIC.-

UaU

.._ .60 1. n. I Mill.100 p. m.
Express_ B : 0 p. m. 1 Exprcsi.18eO . m.

CHICAGO IJOBTUWESTERN-
.MU

.._ . ? TOara.t3taa .- 7:20 p. m.-

K

.
press _ . .E : pl m. Express .istfO . m.

Sundays exceptcd.-

EAKSAS

.

CITY , ST. JOE fc COUNCIL BLUFFS
.LIAYI >

KiJl.8:00 1. m. I Excreta.7:<0 t. m-

.Expresa
..6:00 p.m. | JS . 7:25 J.. m.

The only line runnlnc PnilmMi Sleeping Cars
out ol Om&bt to Union Dcrct.
OMAHA & NORTHERN NEBRASKA. BAIL-

WAYCOlirANY.

-

.
Leave. Arrive-

.Fxprw
.

* . .8:00: a. ro. I Fxprces- <: 0 p. tn.
lined. l:50p m. ( Allied. 50:45: a. ta

Daily ExcsptSundiyg.-

B.

.

. 4 M. B. n. In KEEUASKA.-

IBiVK.

.
. AKR1VK.

Express8:50a m I Fr*! ht. S Osm
Freight. C.55 p in f ExpreiS. 4:13 pm

SIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL R. B.

! . . . . ._8:10 a ml Erpreea.100 am
Express .8.10pm M 4. -7-20 p m-

WABA8H , ST. LOUId 4 PACIFIC.-

HAVES.

.

. 1RRIVIS.

flail.- 8 a. m. I Mall-11:56 a. m-

Express. . S:40p. m. ( Express- . .4:26 P-in.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B. B-

.Lo

.

v Omaha , daUy : 8 a. ru. , 8 a. m. , 10 a in. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , S p. m , 6 p. tn , , 6 p-

.Lrave

.

Conncll BlnEs ; B25 a. m. , 0:25 a'.m. ,
10:25 n. m. , 11:25 a. m. . 1:26 p. m. , 2:26 p. ta. ,
B:26 p. m. , E:2S p. m. , 0:26 p. m. ,

Fear trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at 9 and111

. m. , 2 and S p. m. ; Council Blnlls tt 8S5 ,

11:26 a m. , and 2:25 and 6:25 p. tn.-

rAMSaOBK

.
THAWS.

LOUTS Omahi : 6 a. m. , 7. a. m.8M . a. , 1-

p. . m. , 4:50 p. m. , 7:16 p. m. ,
Leave Conncll BluBs : C:15 a. m, , 9:40: a. m. ,
11:40 a, m. 6:25 p. m. , 7.00 p. ia. , 7:50 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

9MAAA

.
& REPUBLICAN VALLEYS. .

1IAVI , ABFUV *.

UaU. . . . . . . . . . . . .10:45 a. m. , ,iS5 p. m-

.DillV

.
except Snndava.

RTTCKKSYS-AT-LAff._
CHARLES POWELL,

- lEth and;
Farnham Sta. , Omaha Keb._

m SliBERAL
AT I.AW Room 8. Crolshton

ATTOUNET St. . OUAHA. KKB._
0. L. THOMAS ,

TTORNET AT LAW Leans money , bay-
iA. . tnd Mils real estate. Boom 8 , Crelghton-
Ciocli. .

_
___

A. C. TRGUP ,
i TTORNKT AT LAW Office In Hantcom-

'iA Block , with Ooorse K. Prltchttt , 1B0-

8f' kmhain St.
_OMAa

DEXTER UTHOKAS ,
iT LATT CralckzhaakB Bcla!

ATTOKXKT

A-

.ATTORNEY

.
AT LAW OOce 1E04 Farnhaia

. L PEApOT ,
T AWTKK-Oaco In Orelshtoa Block , next U-

lj Port Offles , 01IAHA.SEBBABKA-

.gOTASY

.

rtTBLIO. COZiaOTIOyB HAD

Q'BRIEM & QAR7LETT ,

Attorneysat - Law ,

omOE-Pnlon Block.Firto6nfa and Farahan-

'3D - 13-

mATTORNEY AT LAW.R-

BACH'BLCCK

.
, COR. E3u7 . & I6TH STS ,

OHAHA. NE-

B."W.

.

. d. Conne ! ! ,

Attorney-at-Law ,

Office : Front rooms , np rtaln. In H n com'i

new brick hatldlnp , S. W. corner nft oath anc-

Farnham Btrwte.
. KDlcc. UBiS. E. UIDI-

OIREDICK & RES> ICK ,

Attoraeys-at-Law ,

Bpeclnl atteot'on wlU tw civcn to all tnlti-

apslnet corpor toni! ! ol orery dcacripUon ; wll-

pmcttce tn al Ithe Cjnrta o ! the State and thi
United Bt&tea. C2ca. Farchasi Bt , cppoelU-

Conrt House.

EDWARD W. 8I8E3AL ,
ITTORNEr AT Li.VT Eoom 6 Creljlito :

A Block , Hth aad ponl ji streets. noi'31

C. F. fiSAKDERSOK ,
TTORKSY AT LAW SiS Tamhtra Btie t-

L Om h y.-

W.. T. U1CDARDS. a. J. ilex-

RICHARDS & HUHT ,

Attorney satLawOr-
nc 215 South Foorteonth Street.

SANTA CLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Ulecovery of the Ago.-

WonflerfuldlscoverIe

.

lntheworldhaToboenciadi-
Amonz other things whore Santa Clans uUjod
Children oft asii If ho mates eoods or not ,
U really he fives In a mountain of enow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropp d into what Boomed Ike ahol
Where end r of wonders thoyfound anewland
While falrhc! * belnga appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours , with mon

beautiful preen ,

And far briehter ktcs than ever were teen,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowera of exquisite fragrance were grow

Injaronnd.
Not lonj wcre *heT left to wonder In doubt
A behiR peon came they Tiad heard much about
Twas Santa Glaus' self and thlsthey all ay ,

3el eked like the picture cse ortry day-

.He

.
drove up a team that looked very queer ,

Twas team of erasnaoppers instead of reindeer
He rode In a ahell Instead of a elelgh ,
But he toot them on to d and drove then

He Bhowcd them all over hla woaderful reahn,
And factorloe maklnjr coeds for women nd men
Furriers were worhing on hats great and small ,

To Dunce's they B Id they were sending thorn all

Kris Klnjtlo , the Glove Maker , told them at on
All our Gloves we are Bending to Bunce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many thing

more ,
Baylnj : I alse took thsae to frlendT mce'i iton.-
8a

.
nta Clans then whlfpcred a secret he'd Uu ,

Aa In Omaha cvory one knew Bnno * well-

.He
.

therefore should ssnd his pooda to his care ,
Knowing his frlonda will get their full shire.
Now remember ye dwellers in Omaha town,
AU who wu* prcsonU to Bonce's go round.
For shirts , collars , or clovts great and small ,
Bend your sister or aunt one and all-

.Bonoe
.

, Champion Hitter of the West-
.t

.
eet. Omnh-

mWOETH EEMEMBERING.
bat TiRRANT's SKLTZts APXKIKXT reprele ' 1

ich bottle thirty or forty tinsel ot Sp r i n-

iltier Water , containini all the virtues of th-

lebrated cpnn ? . It ia always f res'
id always rndy , and thus commends Itself t
1 for its emcicv. rorubllily and cheapness.
[ ALL DRUGQHT3 HATE IT.

SHOW GASES
X1MCMCTCRBD BT

O. O". W ±
1317 CAS3 ET. , OUAHA , NEB-

.onhand.
.

> .

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. McCAOUE. opposite po toffice.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.
A T. LARGE. Jr. . Boom 2. Crelghton Bloct.

BOOTS AMD SHOES

JAMES JVINECO. .,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A good asaortmo nt ol-

icmg work on hand , cor. 12th and Hamey .

BED SPRINGS.
. r.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

.JOBN

.

O.WILLIS , 1414 Dodge Street._
DENTISTS.-

R.

.

) . PAUL. Williams' Block. Oor.lBth aDadgB

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS.-

W.

.
. J. WHirEH003E,1Vholes l & K U11,1 it

3. O. FIELD. 2022 North tide Cumin ? Street.-

GROCERS.

.

.
Z. 8TEVEXS , Slrt betwMn Cnmlne and lurd ,

' A. UcBHAKK , Corner 2Sd ad Caminf Stg.-

CAS

.

FIXTURES-

P.

-

. FTTZPATRICK. 140 ? DonglM Btriot.-

HAHERS.

.

.
W. L.TARUOTTE : CO. .

13W "Doughs Street , Wholesale Exclusively.H-

ARDWARE.

.

.

A. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY-

Ladles Ret your Straw , Chip and Felt HaU done
UP t nort> east corner Sci enteenth and Capitol

WM. DOVE , PROP-

NTELLICENCE OFFICE-

MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DENT. 217 16lh Street.

JUNK
n. BKRTHOLP. Bars and Uitala.

HEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market.-

MOOLE&
.

JESTER , Fresh and Cured Moats ,
lame, Flih. Poultrr. Etc. . 2020 Cumin ; Street.-

MILLINERY.

.

.
IRS. C. A. RIHGER , Wholesale and Rctill ,
'*ncy Ootds In frrrat Tarlety , Zphrn , Card
laarag, Hotltrr, jloits, corscU , &:. Chcapeot-

Donfo In the West. 1'urchtnen sav * 30 per
cent. Order > Mail. 115 Fifteenth Ht.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

V.

-

. S. GIBBS. M. D. , Room So. " * , Crelshton-
ilock.ltth Street.-

P.

.

. S. L5ISENBINO , M. D , Masonic BloV.-

C.

.

. D. HART , M. D. , Eye and Tar. opp. poatefflce-

PHOTOGRAPHERS -

PHOTOGRAPHS A5D TIN TYPES.-

CEO.

.
. HEYN.'l'ROP.

Grand Ctntral Caller} , 212 lxtccnth Street
near Masonic Hall. 8atiel ctlon Guaranteed 01-

lonev Refunded.

STOVES AND TTNWARt-

A. . BURME8TER ,
)ealor In Stovci and Tinware , and Manufaciuroi-

of Tin Hoofs and all kinds ol Building- Work ;

)dd Fallows' Bloc*.

SEEDS-

J.

-

. EVASS , WhoIcE>I and Retail Se d Drllh
and Cultivator! . Odd Felloes Hall.-

SALOONS

.

-

HENRY KAUFMAKH ,
n the tow brick block en Douglas Street , ha ?

Jrut opened a most elejant Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

every day-

.FLANNERY

.

,
On Farnham , next to the B. & U. hoadquarUrs ,

bai reopened a ceat and complete establish-
mint which , barring TIRE , and Moth r Ship-
en's

-

Prophecy , will be open for Uo bojrs with
lot Lunch on and after present date.-

Caledonia.

.

." J. FALCONER , 679 ISth Street.

Auction Sole of Public BulldlQR B

North Platte , Nob. , and Camp
StambauRb , Wyo.

Headquarters Dtp't ot tke Plattc , )
Office Chief Qoarterm&ster ,

FOKT OMAIU , E , January SI , 1831. j-

mllERK WILL BE SOLD at Public Auction on-

I ths respective premises , commenctnit at 1 !

o'clock , noon on Monday , Ftbruary 2Stb , 1S61
be public bnildings and ttiuctures at Kortti-
Viatic , Nebraska , and Camp Stambaujh , Wyo-

inlnp.
-

.
The bnildings at North Platte consist ot twc-

Offlcer'f Quartern , two Storehouies, Guardbocse
tao Omccs , Carpenter Shop , Hospital ,
drcsss Quarters, Bakebouf6 , Coal thcd,
zloe. Wacon Shed , loners and Outhouses.

The buildings at C mp Starabau h coorfrk o(

wo ufllcen * Quarters, two Company Quarters ,

lospltal , two Offlcoi , Guardhouse , four Store-
louses , Blactamlth Shup , Carpenter Shop , twc
Stables, four Laundresses Qoarters, Bakehonn
relejoaph Ofllce. Saddle hsuK , amd four othei
buildings , a'so Fences atd Outhouses.

Terms Cash on day cf Bale. Military custodj-
of the property will snd thirty d ys after sale

M. I. LUDINGTON ,
f 1-61 Chief QavermaBter-

.1)K.

.

. A. S. PEKDBRT ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN ,

GAS PEKMANESTLY LOCATED HIS MED
IOAL OFFICE ,

1S5 Tenth Street, . OMAHA , SEBRASKA-

ODerln ; hla Berried in all departments '0-

medlclna anJ surccry , both In cencral an-

pcclal rractlce cut and chronle diacaeca. Ca
tie consulted nlfht and day , and will visits ,

part of the city and county on receipt ol letU

FEVER AND AtiDE.

There is no dvillred nation In the West r
Hemisphere In which the utility of Hosteller1
Stomach Bitten as a tonic, corrective , and anil-
billons medicine. Is not known andapprrdated
While It is a medicine for til seiaoni and al

climates , It Is especially suited to the complaint
ce nerated by the weather, being tto purest ao-

opst Tegetablo stimulant in tha world.
For sale bv Drnnr'ifita &nd Dealers , to whom a;

r-lv for llostetter's Alm n e for 1B81.

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET GO. ' !

Weekly Line oi Steamship !

Leaving Kew Y rk Every Thursday at 2 p. n
For

England , Franca and Germany
For Patsagt apply to

C. B. RICHARD & GO.-

Pasaen

.
* AgenU ,

Brcalvray , NawYor )

M. K. RISUOIf ,

General Insurance A entB-

KPK -NTS :
PECHNII ASSDKajuwv . . J Lon-

don
¬

, Cash Assets _ . .K1071 !

ifESTCHEdTER , N. Y. , Capital 1,000,03
THE MERCHANTS , ot Newark. . J. , 1OOC,0
GIRARD FIREPhiladelphlaCtpUal _. l.OOS.-
MSORTHWESTBiiS KATIOKALCay-

Ital
-

WC.W-

FIRKMEirS
.

FUND , California BOOK

mtlTISH AMERICA ASSURAKOBOo l.SOO.O-
CNEWA IK FIRE D> 3. C0n Aaeeta.- SoO.O-

CAMERICAF CENTRAL , Asset * 300

8 trt Cor. of PUteenlh A DongUa St.
OMAHA , KRB ,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR ,
Is prepared to make Pants , Stilts and ovtrcoal-
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guarantee
to suit-

.OneTDoor
.

West of Ornlctahonk'a.1-
01V

.

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of GUh & Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
No. 1117 Farnhan St. , Old Stand ot Jacob Gil-
QRDKRS Br TKLKGRJLPn SOLICITS

THE DAILY BEE
"nnUlns the Latest Home and Tell

News of th Day.

ON A PEAIRIB IN MONTANA.-

A

.

YOUNd MAIL CARRIER'S STRUGGLE POR-

3J1FB THROUGH THREE FEEX OF SSOW ,

AND WITHOUT FOOD FOR THREE DATS.

alt Lake Herald.
The following ia the jreater part of-

a letter received here by Mr. Charles
I. Bassott from his son W. H , who-

a in the mail service in Northern
iloatana. The young man U but 22
rears old , and the tiraplo and nnaf-
ccted

-

manner in which he relatei hia-

hrilling ezporlenco siiowa that ho ii
not only poisesaed of a great deal of-

iourago, but also a great deal of man-
ineas

-

:

ViEaraiA OIIT , January 22-

.DEAI
.

FATHER In answer to yout
questions , I will endeavor to give yon
some particulars. At the time I wrote
nether (December 1)) I wu snowed
n at Fire Hole , and was there about
ten or twelve dayi. Two of us than

succeeded in getting ortr the moun-
tains

¬

with throe horses and snow thou
and we arrived at Rivtr Side station
that day. On the following day Mar-
shall , th boss , came in from Henry

with two men and fifteen horses.
They had been six days on the road , a
distance of thirty miles. He then or-

dered
¬

me to start oat on the following
morning on to the lake. I
objected , and told him I thought it-

mposiiblo for a horse to get through ,
md asked him for a pair of snoirshoe :.
ETe then became very angry , and said
10 would not send me if he did not
mow I could get to the lake safely.
' started out on the morning of the
Cth with their best hone , but

'
. had not traveled ten milea before
ho animal waa unable to carry me ,

and I had fire miles further to go be-
ore J could reach some hay-stacks-on

the praitie. By considerable hard
work I led the horse to the stacks af-

er
-

dark. I was entirely worn out,

and BO took my saddle blankets and
ay down to rest , but I fell asleep and
lid not awaken until dayligh' ; . I-

tarted out zgain , but only aasteedod-
n traveling one mile that dr.y , as the

snow waa so deep (thrso feet on the
erelthatlt was Impoifable for a horse
0 travel. I was then In a canyon ,

and found wood , and built a fire , and
was so tired that I slept all sight
again and froze my feet still more , (but

1 forgot to say that I froze my fe t the
irat night st the hay stacks. ) I dare
not take off my boots to look at my-

'eet for fear I could not get them on-

again. . I had diicovered by this time
that my horse was good for nothing ,

so I started him back to the hay and
started on foot , calculating to make

;he lake by night, which waa fifteen
miles further on. The lake was fro-

zen
¬

, BO I cat ecross it to shorten the
distance ; but I soon foind my mis-

akt
-

, for when I started on it I broke
.hrongh , and gotont only by hard

scrambling , and was then on the ice
wet andfre0zing. There was about two
'eet of soft snow, and I could hardlj-

walk. . The station was on the other
side of the lake , and by swinging my
cap I attncted the stock-tender's at-

ention
-

; but none too soon , foe I then
''ell down exhausted , unable to take

another step. He carried end pushed
me in on snow-shoes , and took good
care of me-

.I
.

had been all thia time three
days and two nights without s

mouthful of food or water , and had
eaten snov until my throat was cc

raw that I waa unable to oat n full
meal for s number of dayi. I naad
arnica on my feet , but the boys
thought I would lose say toes , if not
my whole f ot , if I didn't get down
iere where I could get.medical advice ,

Soaring that a company team wat
eighteen miles this side of there with
supplies for hers , I concluded to atari
lor it in company with two mall car'-
tiers. . This e'ghteon milea had to be
Made on mow-shoes ; but I mustered
up courage enough to start out. Nc
one can imagine what I snfftred on-

.hat. trip. My f et were so sera and
raw that I could hardly lift them ; bul-

we made the trip at last , some time
after dark. The following morning ]

waa unable to walk a. step, and wet
carried around and started for thii-

place. .

That day , on the prairie, a terrlfh
snow storm came up, the wind being
in our faces. We had to make oighl-

milefl before dark , and it was this-
undown.. We knew that vnlets we
did make the station before dark , thi
chances were that we nevir would gel
there. The sleighing was bad on ac-

count of there being BO many rocks
but I took the whip and away we

went at breakneck apeid. We strncl-
a rock and broke ono rnnc r Into i
number of pieces. Fortunately w
happened to have sixty feet of ropi
with us , with which we tied up thi
runner , and away wo went igsln and
arrived at the station at dark. I froze
again on that trip my hands , foefc and
chin. My eyea were frozen ahni mosl
all the time during our fast drlvlm
against the blinding snow. Wa hd t

hard time aoming the balance of thi
way, but not so hard as that which J

have mentioned. I was in bed in th-
wapon the last thirty-fivt miles.

The doctor dooo not know y t bu
what I will loss my big too , on thi
right foot , bit pronounces the rest o
my toes and ay fingers osfe. Thi
place phero I was onfoot is ono hun-
dred miles from here , and no person
live there except the man at stnal
stations , which are fiftssn milea apart
except at that ona place , and it is t-

thirtymile station.-

A

.

Wrathy Brother.
Bradford (England ) Observer.

Jack Finehart had ona love affair
and only ono. It waa his sole ro-

manoe in life , aud he waa vary oharj-
of talking about it. But I Isnrnec
the facts , and they form a startling
commentary on border lifo nnd th
character of the man-

.He
.

and his brother both fall In lov
with the sama girl , the niooo of ac
officer in tha regular army , than sta-

tioned at Camp Douglas. Utah. Jacl
could hate as well as love , and he
could make and keep a promise. Hi
and his brother cams to an agreeman-
by which both mon pledged them-
selves never again to see or speak ti-

the young lady , the penalty for a vlo-

lation of the contract beiag that thi
offender should di at th * hands o

the other. The brothers shook hand-
over the bargain and each went hi-

way. .
Six years after Jack soigfct out hi

brother , traveling over 2000 miles t-

do so. Ho told him quietly that hi

, had broken his oath and wanted thi
compact kept. The brother remon-
strated, bat Jack was firm aa ada-
mant. . He had forfeited a pledge , am-

ho wai ready to die. Thi end of it al-

waa that the two brothers met on thi
bank of the Platte river ono level ;

summer avening. Jack drcnr a hear
deilnger, cocked it, and handed it t-

his brother. The latter drew off a fe-
ipc a , leveled th * weapon , and lookei
once moro at Jack. ' 'I tan't do it,
ho said-

.Finehart
.

stood there , solitary , tall
his arms folded , .and an txpresslo
of quiet melancholy on his handjomf-
ace. . "I am ready, " was his sole re-

ply. . The brother levelled the pistol
took deliberate aim , and pulled th-

trigger. . Tbe cartridge did not ei-
plodo. . Jack took one long , quiet leo
at it , and seeing hla brother about t
fire again , once more gazed at th-
river. . Suddenly the brother raise
his arm , and the deadly wepaoi
whizzed through tha air and found
last resting place beneath the turbc
lent waters of tha rushing stream.

Jack advanced in anger. "You ar-

a perjurer ," he said. "I would hav
killed yon. ' * And , disdaining th
proffered hand of his brother , h

strode rapidly away. "Th'e two never
met again.

The Embarrassed Passengers.
Yon may have been a passenger on-

a street car at a time when some one
has picked s. half-dollar off the cash-
Iocs

-

or a dollar-bill from the straw
aud auxiouily enquire for tn owner.-

At
.

such time every men instinctiva-
ly

-

feels in hi* pockets. Every man
feels like saying that he ia the lucky
party , but an luwtrd voice somehow
restrains him , and ho remembered
that George Wa hington could not
tell a lie. The money is invariably
pocketed by the finder , and he is set
down in the opinions of hia fellow-
passengers ea contemptible and mean-

.On
.

a Woodward avenue oar yester-
day

-

a young man purpoaely dropped a
greenback on the floor, and at prop-

er
¬

moment he picked it mp and ob-

served
¬

:

"Who lost this dollar ! "

Every on * looked at him , and avery
month watered-

."Did
.

any one drop this bill )" con-

tinued
¬

the young man aa ha held up a-

corner. .

There wsa another embarrassing
pauie. Then e, man reached out for

with the remark :

"I dropped it , air. Yon are an hon-
est

¬

man to return it. "

"Aro you sure you dropped it ] "

"I am. I am not a liar. "
"But you see yoK ," atam-

merert
-

the young maa-
."Yon

.

give mo my money or I'll
wring your neck!" interrupted the
other , aa ha eached out foe hia vlo-

The young man gave It up. He
looked white and real and green , and
he felt so bad ovei it that ha soon
dropped off tke car aud took to the
ley walk.-

SOMH

.

SNAKBSTOBIE3
TOLD BV CATALRT 80LDIER3 HOW A

TOAD BB1T A RATILS39AKU.-

3hlouro

.

Tiin8.
Last evening thcot cavalry soldi ors

sat in a lonth town lager beei saloon
and over their gluses and pipea re-

hearsed their experiences during last
summer on the plains and barren
sands of Nev Mexico and Ariiona.
They were brawny , musonlar fellows ,
with bright , intelligent eyes and
weather-beaten faces and that indiffer-
ent

¬

, mattor-of-counie air charaotcrla-
tic of the frontiersman and eld sold ¬
ier. "Snakeil' ' exclaimed one of the
saberers , as be blew away a oloud of-

amoko that Almost concealed his coun-
tenance

¬

-"! thought I had seen snakes
among the buttee or elay hills of Wy-

oming
¬

, but I narer knew what rap-
tiles were until I got down into Arizo-
na.

¬

. Why , I've seen fitly tarantalas-
in a single-file column , the leader
as big as the rim of your
bat , following a buffalo trail to the
water to drink.' Tarantulas always
follow aoh other in Indian file. Some
people think that a tarantula's bite ia
not poisonous , but I tell you it is cer-

tain
¬

death. I've seen a tarantula
jump fonr feet to strike A horse in
the faoe , and fifteen minvtes after-
wards

¬

that horse's faoe weald swell to-

an enormous size. Ho would nek as
though ho had the blind staggers and
then in H little while drop dead. Moo-

casint
-

? Bythe thonandl The plains
of Arizona and New Mexico are full
of rattlesnakes , and everywhere in
the vicinity of a stream of water ate
the moccasin. Their bite , too , hi
certain death. Strange , these snakes
never bite wild animals or the Indi-
ans.

¬

. No one ever heard of an Apache
Indian havingbeen bitten by a snake.
They seem to be of one and the same
nature. You never heard of snakes
fighting among themielvet , nor of an
Apache fighting snakes. Deer and
antelope know how to defend
themselves from the snakes. I
once was out hunting , aud got very
close to a fine looking buck , and was
about to give him a shot when my In-

tercut
¬

was excited by his strange con ¬

duct. His eyas app * r 4 fixed upon
some object on the ground , and
through the telescope of my rifle I-

waa abla to see , close before him , an
enormous rattlesnake. He had oolled
himself into that peoilUr position tbe-
rattlasnake takea just M it is abouT to-

strike. . Instantly the d ? stamped
upon him with his forefeet and trod
the reptile Into a jelly. I shot the
deer and I got the snake. It had
twelve enonnbua rattles. AU the wild
animals appear to b* OH the lookout
for reptiles. A wolf never lies down
without walking round and roind In-

a citcle for aome moments, until it
has trod every Iioh of ground , almost ,
upon which it lies. So with the elk ,
deer and antelope , or any wild animal. '

"But why are not atoro persons bit-

ten
¬

bj the moccasin than are ? " In-

quired
¬

a by slander. "I hear they
are a very difficult reptile to kill. "

"Yes , they are difficult to kill , nn-
Iocs

-

yon know how to make theH kill
themselves ," replied the frontiersman
and scoot. "The first thing a mocca-
sin

¬

docs , when it is alarmed , Is to in-
flate

¬

Itself with the Mr. Then It ia aa
flabby aa a sponge , nnd iff yon were to
hurl a stona upon it it would hava no
seeming effect. The way to dispose
of the moccasin , and I hava put hun-
dreds

¬

of them out of the way , ia jnst-
to strike it with a iwitek or yonr rid-
ing

¬

whip BO M to sting it , and it will
instantly sting itself and in three
minutes be a dead make. "

. "What do snakes llva onl"
' "Whatever they can get hold of-

fllej , giaashoppers , berriaaani toads.
They are very fond of freoh meat , aud-

a good slztd toad la a lucioua feast
for A millionaire. "

"Yei ," spoke up anetbor soldier ,
who had been listening with approv-
ing

¬

silence to his comrade's recital oi
the habits of the reptile : "but even
the toad knows how to defend itself
against tha voracliy of the rattle
snake. A rattlesnake never bite* Any-
thing

¬

it swallows , and ao it will cram
a toad down 1U throat whole. I onct
saw a rattlesnake , about slxieet long ,

trying to capture a large toad. The
toad adopting a novel methodtc
thwart the reptilo's intentions. Tbe
snake had oome upon the the toad un-
awares , and it could not
turn tail and jntap , else
the snake would spring and
ctch It In his jaws. So the toad
took np a email stick, about six inchei
long , holding it at tha center of itf-

mouth. . The enake's mouth oonld nol
be dUtendad to a width of aix inehea
and ao facing the snake, with the alici
its mouth , the toad wearied its would
be destroyer oat of all patience , and
finally he gave ap hia efforts and
crawled away. The toad dropped th
stick and hopped to *% fer retreat. "

"Somewhat of a anako story that
my friend. "

"Yes , but as true as Waehlngto-
iIrrlng'a story of thoanake , prairie do ;

and owl , which all who read believe
unless they kave been enlightened ti-

the contrary by some one who htc-
liv d on the plains.

How He Was Laid.
Wall Street NOT-

SIt

-

was in ajmoking car on thi
Hudson River road. A New Yorke
was exhibiting an invention to severa
gentlemen , when an old farmer , will
a settled look of sadness on his face
heaved a sigh and said :

"I never see such a t hing withoul
wanting o weep. "

"Nothing about this invention ti
weep over , that I ean see," replied thi
inventor.-

"Well
.
, it sort o' calls up old rocol-

lections. . Twenty wears ago this fal
I thought I had a fortune in my grasp
Yea , sir, I believed I bad struck thi

biggest thing since steam WSB brought
into use. "

"What was it J"-

"Ona day when the old woman was
flat down with her lame leg I had to-

e3ok my own dinner. After I'd got
the pancake batter all fixed up I-

couldn't find the greased raj the old
woman used to rub over the spider.
Sort o' absent minded like I picked up-

a piece of raw turnip from the table
and used it instead. It worked to a
charm ; no smell , no amoko , no stink. "

H* paused here to wipe away a tear ,

and thoa continued :

"There waa a tortnne. I figured
that nine million greased rag were
used in this country five months in the
year. Fifty thousand barrels of greasa
were vssd np greasing spiders. Over
a hundred thousand dollars wasted
and gone. One turnip would make
aix 2 e sri ; one thouiand buaheU
weald make enough to supply the
country. All that TTM needed was to-

eut them *p into fancy style , affix a
handle , and go to supply the demand
at ten cents each-

."There
.

waa money It. "

"No , there wasn't. I bought a
hundred bushels of turnips , 556
worth of wire , and hired two caen to-

go to work , and then I took a greaser
and went over Into Vermont to BBS

how it would take , they would not
hava it. They had something mere
simple and much cheaper. "

"What could h have been ?"

"They spit on the apider ! " replied
the old man , as a tsar made a break-
down hts nose and was swallowed up-

in the duat on the floor-

.Xaccien'o

.

Arnica Salve]

Tha "Ran SALTS la the world f O-
BOata, Brniaw , Sore * , T71 era , Salt
RhtHBB , Toyer Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hand*, Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds cf Skin Irruptions. This Salve
Lu guaranteed to giro perfect satiafao *

Uad In every eaie or mosey M funded ,
Prie * 2J eante per bar. Tor aala by ,
Sdly Tab it MoMahon , Omaha ,

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy car* of Consump-

tion
¬

and all disease * that lead to It ,
such BB stubborn coughs , neglected.-
Oolda , Bronohitii , Hay Faver , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and chest , dry
hacking' cough , tickling in the throat ,
Hoanenees , Sore Throat, and all
chronic or lingering disease * of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King'a New Dis-

covery
¬

has no equal and has dtablUhsd
for Itself a world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
and tue it in their practice. The form-
ula

¬

from whioh it is prepared is high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. The clergy and tha proas have
complimented h in the most glowing
terma. Go to your druggist and get a
trial bottle free ef cose , or a regular

for 100. For sals by-

d(6)( ) ISH & McMiiioir , Omah-

a.4S

.

Ycarsftefore th ePubliQ ,

THE CEMUiN-

ELIVEE PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for
all th* ills that flesh is heir to ," but in
affection* of th* Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaint * , Iy p p ia, and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or dissasna ot that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
bitter cathartic cnn b * tised pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. Aa-

R simple purgative they ar* unequalod.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sngar-coatecL
Each box has a red-wax seal on the b'd ,

with the imprenionMcLA.NE8 LIVER
PILL. Eaoh wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLAHB and FLEMIFQ BRO-

S.pg

.
* Insist upon having the genuine

DB. C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-
FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.______

now TO CUKB

CONSUMPTION. COUGHS ,
Gelds , Asthma , Group ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs , ana
Pulmonary Orprane.J

USE ACCORDISO TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Prepared n-

frm-

tIs the Best and Most

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
Vor Constlpatloii , ,
SZeatfnche , Torpid EI-v r , Henv-
orrlioltla. . Indisposition , and nil
XHoorders nrialjur from nn ot -

Btmctcd state or tbe system.L-

&dlei

.

na chlldro * . nnd fhose who dlillke-
t kljj pHU * ail oanieou * medicines. ar Mpo
dally pUa.d Trltb Its agrteablt qnalltlea-

.TROPICrRUIT
.

LAXATIva msy bo nsed-
IB f 11 eas that newl ths aid of a pnreatlve ,
cath nlc , or aperient medleinr , and nhllelt pro-

ilicu
-

tli me rennlt u tb AiCiitu named , U I :

ntlr lr fr from th n nRl obi ctloni commoD-
to tbtm. Pli *< m braazed tin boxes only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALLriRST-CLASsDRUr.GISTS

0. F. floo4m >n , WholxaleAgenta , Omaha. ye-

VUARITirn local A nta Terywhere to se-
'If AH I uU Tea , Co9M , BaUne Powder
Flarorln ; XxtracU , etc , by sample , to hmlllaa
Preit rood. Outfit freo. People's Tea Co. ,

USTOTIOIE ,

Any 0119 luring dead anlanlj I will remove

tkimfree ot chtrjo. Leave orders sonthcaal
com r of Harncy and llth St. , second door.J

CHARLES SPLITT._
NOTICE !

To Kllzabith C. Davenport , Amos S. Bllllnjsly ,

Marion S. Forbes & WllHun Vorcc , GoorKO
Warren Smith, ifarry A. Imlth , Martin Con-
nor and all whom it may concern :
Take notice tnat tbe Sioux City & X braska-

lallroad Company hat locttod Its track and side
trtcka through and across th * south half of the
Bonthwett quartir cf section elrhUen , town ii-

ttn ((1C ) , north range thirteen (11)) it , and the
K. iof theS K. lot section thirteen , and thi
8. E. J of Iht 8. It. 1 and the W. J ol ths N. n
J ot section twilve. and E. i of I. O. } seetioi
one , town sixteen ( Ifl) , ranr e twslve ((1 !) cast
all said premtaea belnff In Dourlai county , IT-
ebnska , and unless yonjapply tothe"oountyJndB (

of the county court of Id county on or be-

fore tb ilstdiy of January , 1SS1 , to have youi-
damac s&seeied 1 mode prescribed by therUw ;

ot Hebrsska , the said company will proceed U
have said damases ajtees d as by law provided
THK IIOUI CITT * 3EBRiSKA R. R. CO-

.By
.

JOUK D. Hoint, Attorney.
Omaha , D e. tint. 1S80._

SALE A farm ot eighty acres in * (xxEOR . Good house IU30 and ell 14x16
small orchard of bearin ? trees. One mile gout ]

of Onawa City , Iowa , on S. C. & P. R. R. WI-
1riva tlms on part if wished. Addreti M. p-

flsars , Omaha , H b.
_

! 2tf-

T OST On the 23th , in Omaha or Papllllon-
LJ four twer.ty lollar (told plec * and 8 dollar
in silver. Tne finder will bs rewarded by IcaT-

in the same nt the Bee Offlc or at Papllllon-
NCJ. . JJO.OO of tbe above hts since been found
B. El BANBORSt
_

277 W31

TWO DOLLARS WILL SEOURI

THE WEEKLY BEE
For One Year.

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thlilns'ltutlon , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center ot the
West , li preeminentthe! best and moat practl*

oil ot Iti kind tor the]

MERCANTILE TRAINING

-O-

FYoungMenand
-

Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , Piealdont ,

D. r7. OADY, Secretory ,

The mort eztnslT , tboioush and complete
nstlluUoa ot th kind la taa world. Thousand ]

ot accountant* an4 Bualnis men , ta the prln-

dpil
-

dtiea and tewns ot the United States , owe
their success to.onr course ot training.

The Eight Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

Fine , new btlotc block , at Junction ol three
troet car line *. Elegantly fitted and furnished

uptrtmonta or tke application ot and carrying
oat et our narel and BTatenutto methods ot

BUSINESS TKAimmTo-

ung m n who contemplate a btulnesa lib,
and porsnts harin ; sona to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

raquetted W Mnd for our naw Circular ,
which will flvo tall Information as to term !,
ondltlon oi entrance , etc. Address

G, W. IOSTEE , President ,
6-trn Denver Color-

ado.BOSANKO'

.

'

PILE REMEDY.IN-

TERNAL.

.
. EXTERNAL , AND

ITCHING PILES
n on e on hc appUqiH m or D-

Mlo Remedy , which ntm ill
cctly pen
bo tnmmra, allaying Utc tetamc Itcfa-

UI etl r mn dl B bar*
atec nooCbcrr nnd tell
! a

merits.DO NOT DELAY
cai the drain on tno xjitasw feoAaee

permanent <U aI> IUtfrt tmt Imf U,

TRY IT A&D CURED
, 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

will vend It, preiuUd , onre lptorprlc-
Dr.

<

. Bo Jtnko' TrenUia on Mica cent frci
Add

IE DR, BOSANKO MEDICINE GO-

.PIQ&fiuO.
.

.
0. 7. aOOUAH Agent, Omaha; _

A now and hltherta nnknoTn reinedj for all
iljoojcB cf the Elda ys , Bladder, and Urlnarj
Ors ni-

.It

.

will poatiT sly cord Diabetes , Gravel , Drop'-
gy , Brttht'a Dbtaae , inability to retain or oxpe'J-

th ? Urlnt , Catarrh of th * Bladder , hl cole rod

and scanty irlnr , PafcJal Drlnatlng , LAilE
BACK , Oeneral Tfenkntss , and all Fsmala Com-
plalnta.

-

.

It arolda Internal medldnea , la certain In It

effects aid cures when nothing else can.
For nalo by all DrujRlsts or eent by null free

upon receipt ot th price , Jtt.CO.

DAY IMEYPAOGO.PROFa8 ,
Toledo , O.-

jKTS

.
, yonr addresser our llttlo book ,

How was Saved. "
VKH f. IHH. Ajnt fa Ketruka.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

The meat thorottgh appointed and complete
Machine Shopa and Fonndry In the rtate.-

Castlnes
.

oJ etery ieierlptlon mannlactad.
Engines , Pnrapa and treiy eltai ef chlnory

made to order.
pedal attenlltn rfren to

Well Anc rs, Pulleys , Hangers,
ShaltlnfftBrldse IronsficerC-

attingr , ot .
Plans lor aew M ehln ryU achiiilc l DraORh-

lng , Models , etc. , mcallT ezsmrtod-

.fja
.

Harner St. , B t. 14th and 16t-

h.BELYIDEEE

.

Star Wind Mill ,
MAKUFAOTURHD B-

YTHOS , E , WILLIAMS ,
RED OAK IOWA.

Correspondence BolleUed rcm those needing s-

lallable Wind Mill , fend for circular and prices
and any Information I regard to the Mill will b
cheerfully mrnlihed.-

LITE
.

AGENTS WAHTBD-

.REAS03S

.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUT THE

BELYIDEBE-
STAIl WIND MILL ,

BECAUSE
lit. It la mors tafo in a ca ! of wind , aud In

the moat tuddtn changes of tbe wind from an ;
direction became the whMl Ijlaj flat on th
tower la ilwtja rudy with it4 cJge to the wind ,

and allons Uii Tant to iwinj d ar around , with'
out tumlnf or striking the wh&ol.-

2nd.
.

. It | i a ri ld whMl karlng no moTaahle-

lointi tcar out , nut or creak in thj wind.-

Srd.
.

. Ko nor sl t bai no (fleet on It.-

4th.
.

. H loiea leoa power from friction than
other U11U-

.5th.
.

. It will run with lesa wind than otflor-
Mills. .

6th. Itlaeully r iuIaUd eo It will perform
any amount of work rt uired less tEan Its capao-

fthl It has no pnllloJ , spritg3corBlldlDjhcidf-
to roeze up in winter.-

B'.h.
.

. It will not pump whin out of gear.-

9th.
.

. It U well and hearily painted with thr-

coa'8 ot the beet oalnt thi m rk t can afford.-
10th.

.
. It Iiapatfectself-reeiJator.andwUltakc

cue of it elf in ttmry ehanfabl * wind storms.-

llth. . IW symotricalform Li aperfMt ornament
12th. N ' r have biard of any blown dewn ac

yet when properly set up with arc ulatinz Tine
nor ev r damaged In the Icxt by tci wind.-

13tb.
.

. Th y are ot go d material and
made-

.llth.
.
. AlUhadg ttratd , boxes habited and all

noccssary parU double nuttod.-
15th.

.
. It la mor simple , more compact In con-

.tructlon and itrooaor V . o h r MUU.

WROUGHT IKON FENCES ,

Wire Fendn ; and Rallln ? Speciality.
Their beauty , permanence and economy

dally working the extinction of all fencing
cheap material.-

EU
.

uit in dsilgn. Indutrnctlble
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds nnd Ceme-

tery PltU.
Iron Tales , Lawn Settees, canopied 'and o

rustic patterns ; Chairs and every description o
Iron and WIra ornamental work designed aw
manufactured by E. T. BARNUH'S Wire am
Iron Work , IT, 29 and 31 Woodward Avo. , De
trait , Mich. SenHU'liim ntvl talogue am
price list. sep2

-T.'A THE

Chicago Korthwesteni

2,330 ILES OF ROAD !
It Is the SHORT , SCR5 and Safe Honta Betwaan

COUNCIL BLUFFS
J-AS3

GEIGAGO.MrLWAirKEE
and all points BAST and SOUTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS T3S TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHF.K ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.Ilia

.

the ONLY ROAD between1
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is ran

PULLMAN HOTEL O&ES II-

In addition to thoso&nd to plonro all claaEea of
travelers , It Rivei FIRST-CLASS MS.VL3 at Itg
EATING STATIOKa t 50 cents esca.-

tl
.

| |
ITS TRACK 13 STEEL RAILS !
ITS COAGKE ! ARE THE FIMESTI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

IT yon wish the Beat TiavelJae Aceotmrodv-
tlonayon rrill bny your ticket by thta Kout-
eOAND WILL TAKE NONEOTHBR.

All Ticket Agents can nail ron Thronjh Tickets
via this road and Check usoi Bag.

gage Tree ot Char ;: ''
OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12J4 Famham St. ,

Cor. 14th , and at Union Pacific Depot-
.DEKVER

.
OFFICK In Colorrde Central and

Union Pacific Ticket Office.
BAN FRANCISCO OFFICE J Haw Montgota-

ery
-

Street.-

Tor

.

Information , folders , maps , etc. , not ob-
tainable

¬

) at Home Ticket Office , address any
agent of the Company , o ;
HARYIH H3CHITT , - H8TE8HITT ,

Gsn'l Hasacsr , Oeal Pass. Ajft t ,
CHICAGO , ILL.

JAMES T. CLARK ,
Gen'I Agt Omahs a Cocncll Elaffj.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars II-

TBIIE

CHICAGO
BUPAIMGTOH &

TTIth Smooth and Perfect TracV, Elegant Paa
Banger Coaches , and

PDLLMAN SLEEjHCj& DIHIHC OARS

It U acknowledged by tha fttts , and aU nkc
travel urar It , to bo the Best Appointed ind

Best Managed. Road In the Country.

PASSENGERS GOING BABl
Should o&ar in mind that thla U the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice o-

fPOUB DIFFERENT EOUTES
And the Advantage of Six Dally Llnea ol Fal.-v:

Slecpla ; Cara from Chicago to

New York Pity Without Change
All Erpre 3 Trains on this line are equipped witl

the WestingbouaeFat nt Air Brakea nnd-
MHIcr'a Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

In the world.-

PULLMAH

.

PALACE SLEEPING AND DIHIHC CAR !

Ara run on th Barangton Route.

Information conccmlni ; Route , Rat 0, Tim
Ccnnectlona , etc. , will b cheerfully given b'
applying at the office of the Bnrllngten Kent
518 Fourtcentn Stt6 t , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.

.
. B. PERKINS. D. W. HITCHCOCK ,
Gcn'l Manager. Gen. W'est'n Pass, Ag"t.-

J.
.

. O. PHILLIPPJ , St. Jo ., Mo.
General Agsnt , Omaha.-

H.
.

. P. DUEL ,
fepS-dl Ticket Agent , Omahx-

la the only Direct Line to-

ST. . iOTIS AND THE SAS1
From 0 AHA =nd the W ST-

.Ho

.
change of cara botwcin Onuha and Et. LOB

and but one between Omaha and New York.
SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAIN !

BliCIUCO ALL

Eastern & Western Citlej
With lesa charges and In advance of oth r lines

Thla entire Uno la equipped with Fnlhnaa'i-
Palaca Sleeping Cars , Palace Daj Coach-

es.Hlller's
-

Platlorm and
Coupler and the celebrated

Weatlngbot ee Alr-Brako.
THAT YOUR TICKET BEADS S

blZ&aua Clty.St. Joec h-

JSCocndlBlnffaH.R..TL
2ndSt.Lonia.-

Tlck

.-

a tor sale at all coapon stations In th-
West. .
J. F. , A. C. DAWE3 ,

tlcn'l Sopt. , GcnT Paos. & Ticket Asft-
St. . Joseoh , Uo. EL Joseph , Uo ,

W C. BEACHRE3T , TIcSet Azen. ,
lOMFamhKa Street ,

ANDY BOREEN , A. B. BARNARD ,

Faaa. AKentOmahs. Qen'rl Aent , Omihi

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

Thz'Old

.

Reliable Sioux Ciiy Route
ICQ MILES SHORTEST ROUTE

Trom COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAP.OK ,

And all points In Northern lows , Minnesota an-
Dakota. . Thla line la equipped with the In-
proTtd Weatincbooae Antomatlc Air Brakcq an-

lllller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And foi

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

Is raaorpaaacd. Elegant Drawing Boom v
Sleenlnsf Care.o-jraod and controlled y the eon
pany, ran Through Without Change Mtwec
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Inta-
ndgtPanl.

!

. Tralna IOTVO the Union Padfl
Transfer Depot at Council BluCa , at j:15 p m ,

reaihln ? Slonx City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Pat
at 115 a. m. , making

HOURS IK ADVAHCB o
OTHEK ROTJTS-

.Ketarntasr

.
, Iei7 St. Paul at 3:30 p. m. , ai-

rlrtn ? at Sioux City at 1:45 a. m. , and TJnlo
PaclHc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at B :

a. m. Be euro that yout tlsketa read via "S. C-

b P. R. R.1 F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent. Mlaaonrl Valley , Iowa

P. E. ROB1N10H , Wt Oen'I Paaa. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. ffBRYAN ,

end Paaionger Ajent( ,
Conncll Blag

_
MAKE NO MISTAKE

MICA AW, GKEAS !
Compogodlirgolyof powdered mica and lalnxlaa
13 the bdt and cheapoat lubricator In the woili-
lIt Igthabestbecauael t doe? not rnm , hut form-
a highly polished surface over the axle , doln
away with -v lrga amount of friction. It U tb
cheapest because voa need UK tmt half tb
quantity in gresdn ? your waon thatyou weul-
oJ any other axle grease made , and then m
your wayon t-nice aalon;. It annrers cqcall
39 well for Mill ( Gearing , Threshing fJIachlnfr-
BuTsjlcs , ftc. , aa lor wajona Send for Pock
Cyclopedia of Things Wortn Knowing. Malic
tree to any address

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICA-
GO.iAsk

.

Your Dealer For It
ort20tf-

AOESTS WANTED EOK-

Ilia Fastest Sellin ? Boole of th ? Ae !

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The lawn of trade , legal form * , how to Iran
act Dullness , valuable tables , social etiquett-
Darliamentary usoje , hew to conduct publ-
btmneea ; In f tct it U a complete Guldo to Su-

ce for all cla : . a. A family ncce iiy. Adi'rc
for circnlars anil special termaJfCHOR PU-
1UdHISO CO. , St. Louia , JIo ,

For COUGHS , GOLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMES
TION , and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.-

Th

.
most acceptable preparation In the known world. By adding to TOLU ROCK and R7B lra

Lemon JUlcO. you have an exollent Appotlzer and Tonlc for central and family EH. Tha-
ImmenM and Increasing salea and the numerous te imonlal received dally artbabo erideccM-
of its virtues aud populanty.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.-
pAMTIfiH

.
M.IHHTT BE DECEIVED by unprincipled dealers who try to calm off opoa rca

UrivJ I lUlli common Kock and Rye la place of our TOLC ROCK and RYX , wklch I Uw
onlyMEDICATED article mad :, the GENUINE navlo ? a GOVERNMENT STAMP on o h botlU.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OF 1STBKVAL R3TZTU

sni30io.t* , D. C. , January M. 1S30. t(
MMJra. LAWRENCE & MARTEf , 1111 Madison St. , Chicago , IHs.S-

GIXILUIM : This compound. In the opinion ot this office, would hava a sufficient quantity *
the BALSAM OF TOLU to give it nil the advantages ascribed to thin article In pectoral eoaplalnt *
whllo the whisky and tb i> rup constitute an emulsion rendering It an areeMa rn ly to ths-
patient. . Compounded according to the formula. It properly ba clawed at a MZUICINAI.
PREPARATION anJor the provisions ot U. S.RFTUedSUtrtee , and when po itamp d , may t-

old by Druggists , Apothecaries and Other Persons without rendering them llabla to y j tpotal
tax as liquor dealera.

Tours Respectfully , (Signed ) GREEN. B. RAU2J , Commisilooeir
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GKOCEES and DEALERS everywhere
C. f. GOODMAN. AGEXT. OMAH-

A.IT.

.

. IS-
A GRATlFYIHGi FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING W3AGHf! !

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in pnblio lavor.

The White Machine lastly claims to bo the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The "White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied , '

because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.-

AU

.

orders addressed to the Omaha 'Office-

be promptly tilled.

5-

Cor * Dnveiioort and IKth Sts. Ornnho-

..THIS

.

. CORRECT
$ $ Proves beyond any reasonable question that the &C?

CHIGA60 l&l NORTH-WESTERN !Bit
* * Is by all odds the best road for you to take when traveling to either direction 1

| Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest

Carefully examine this Map. The Principal Cities of the West and Northwest are BtsH-
on this road , Its through trains make close connections vrita the trams ol aU railroadj
Junction points.

i. fCHICAGO) fe NORtHV7SsTES.W RALLWAY.I I

# THE CHICAGO &. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all of Its principal lines , rnai parh ivaT itally from tire to fourormowij-
.raui3. . It is the only road west ot Chicago that uses the

PU1LBIA2 ? HOTEL *

ItliUieonlvroid that runriinman Slceplnc Cars North or Northwortof CUlcagi-
II-! " ° jVB'y It forms tlio lollowlnj ? Trunk Line * :

Cpiiacll Bluffs. Denver & California Line. " "Wlnona, Minnesota & Central Dalci
. t> '.ITrNebnl3ka' Yn ton LInc."ChIcao , St. Paul and Minneapolis ]
I
.v- Of-Illinois.Ireeport &DubuquoLine." "Milwaukee , GreenBsy& Ixiko Sarwrt ,, , .

Tickets aicr tlib road" aio sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents in tno United States and,lannaa.7.w - -r-- - u-

3cmcmbcrtoaskforTIcket3Tlathl3roadbo3nrotheyTeadoverIt.aad
- 4

> taJcononootheo
" """" 'ITGenTManagerChicago.RW. B. SIE55ETTGenlPass.Agent , Chleaso.

Tickit Ajent C. kN. W. Railway , J4th sjidr rnbam Stretfs-
.t

.
> . H KIMBAliL , Aisiitant Ticket AzentC. &S. W. Railway , Hlh anH Farnl ni StreeW.-

J.
.

. BELL , Ticket Aient C. 4 N. W. Railway , a. P. R. R. Depot.
JAMES T. CLA.RK 'Gannral Aeen-

t.w

.

JLETPO"W: STT A JDBS.
And Everything pertaining to the Fnrnitura aucl

Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTBSEHT 13F NEW GOODS AT THE

XiO w JtiiST

1208 and 1210 Farnham Street ,
AOESTS WANTED FOR OUR NEW EO'Jrl ,

' 'Bible for the Yoiiii rw-

Eeinj
,

the story of the Scriptures by ' r, Geo.
Alexander Crook. D. D. . in simple rnd attrac-
tive

¬

lansruajte for old and youiiff. Profuaelr
Illustrated, tnakin ? a moit interf tinp and im-
"presslve

-
youth's instructor. Every parent will

secure this work. Pieachersv you shoftd cir-

culate 1>. PilcoS300.-
Sen'

.
' for circulars with e-.t-j terms
J. II. CHAMBERS . , . . StLcui3.Uo

AGENTS WANTED FOB

CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Bestial Philosophy.

Profusely illustrated. The moot Important i J-

be t book publUhed. Erery family wanta Ift

Extraordinary Inducement * offered Ajenw.


